Treasurer's Report of Athletic Association

CASH ACCOUNT.

DR.
To balance on hand September 1, 1906} $3,164.39
To gross receipts from all sources for year ending September 1, 1907} 129,138.37

CR.
By sundry payments on account of expenses for year ending September 1, 1907} 120,819.79
Balance to hand September 1, 1907} $14,350.20
Trademen's National Bank} $118.90
Real Estate Trust Company} 729.32
Girard Trust Company} 1,550.00
Petty cash} 81.56

$132,362.47

STATEMENT.

For Fiscal Year Ending September 1, 1907.

NET RECEIPTS.

Rents of members} $3,490.88
Interest on cash balances and discounts} 2,365.86
Football, net receipts} 67,064.40
Baseball, net receipts} 4,472.57
Track athletics, net receipts} 3,877.88
Rowing, net receipts} 1,974.51
Basketball, net receipts} 279.72
Alumni Prize Fund} 54.00
Gymnastics Committee} 3,000.00
Unsunk Fund} 4,000.00
Add balance in hand September 1, 1906} $4,006.92
Amount hereunder charged in excess of actual interest on mortgage} 1,172.06

$3,577.98
$68,120.60

EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds} $17,177.06
Office and general expenses} 3,218.12
Football} 20,560.76
Baseball} 10,241.94
Rowing} 10,167.81
Track athletics} 43,310.16
Lacrosse} 16.00
Fencing} 137.47
Can Club} 120.60
Gymnastics Team} 546.34
Swimming} 533.88
Basketball} 241.97
Dancing and Wrestling Club} 47.66
Intercollegiate Athletic Association of United States} 16.00
Gymnastics Building} 1,160.17

$8,910.71

Deficit for year ending September 1, 1907} $704.11

Note—The deficit at close of year September 1, 1907, as shown by the above Statement is made up as follows:

Cash in hand} $1,382.66
Banking Fund} 146.90
Bonded accounts due the Association} 551.56

$1,081.12

Accounts payable for sundry purchases} 1,535.29
1907-08 dues collected prior to September 1, 1907} 325.00
1907-08 football receipts prior to September 1, 1907} 2,370.76

$19,938.18

Deficit} $769.67

We, the undersigned, certify that we have audited the accounts of the Treasurer of the Athletic Association of the University of Pennsylvania for the fiscal year ending September 1, 1907, and have found the same correct.

WILLIAM C. BELRIO.
CHARLES OSBORNE.
Auditors.
A. A. HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING
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which is to contain the names of every member of the association, was passed. The book will include the names of all undergraduate, graduate and senior members. Its production is for the express purpose of aiding the judges of elections.

It was passed that a vote of thanks be conferred upon the judges of elections for their excellent work. A resolution that in the future the names should be put on ballots in order of chances was passed, and that in case there were two or more nominees of the same class, that the names should be put in alphabetical order.

A resolution that next year it should be recommended to the board that fifteen members of the football scrub team be taken in after games away from home was adopted.

The last proposal that was accepted was that next year some inducement be used by the board of directors to increase a larger attendance at the meetings.

The judges of elections then announced the following election to the board of directors of the association:


College (three to be elected)—Richard M. Philber, '87 M, 521 votes; Lloyd T. Emery, '88 M, 409 votes; Charles A. Scully, '89 M, 192 votes; J. Shipley Dixon, '98 M, 179 votes; Samuel G. Martin, '98 T, 315 votes; Albert T. Smith, '98 M, 152 votes; George Wanger, '88 M, 135 votes; Wilmer C. Hanson, '88 M, 122 votes.

Freshmen (two to be elected)—John H. Musser, Jr., '98 M, 370 votes; Oliver H. Perry Pepper, '88 M, 275 votes; Robert K. Rewalt, '88 M, 146 votes; A. E. Olpp, '88 M, 138 votes.

Dental (one to be elected)—Guy Hawkins, P. G., 550 votes.

Law (one to be elected)—John A. Brown, '88 M, 348 votes; Barry H. Hopper, '88 M, 301 votes.

Veterinary (one to be elected)—George F. Smith, '98 M, 507 votes.

There being no further business before the association, the meeting adjourned.

Intercollegiate Swimming Schedule.

The intercollegiates swimming schedule of the University team is as follows—February 8th, College of the City of New York, at Philadelphia; March 5th and 6th, Columbia, at Philadelphia; March 13th, Princeton, at Philadelphia; Saturday, March 20th, Yale, at Philadelphia; Sunday, April 6th, individual championships, at Princeton.

Christmas Tree Committee.

The following Wharton Seniors have been appointed on this year's Christmas tree committee:—Shields, Lipphorst, Ragsdale, Moore, Humphrey, Richmond, and Krieger, chairman. The committee will meet at 11:30 o'clock today in the office of Logan Hall.

Junior Class Meeting Friday.

There will be an important meeting of the Junior Class on Friday in Room 205, College Hall, to vote on the honor system for election of Senate president. Signed, W. Baldenfeld, president.

Sophomore Class to Meet.

There will be a meeting of the Sophomore Class today, at 11:30 o'clock, in Room 205, College Hall. Signed, J. Pierce Ferguson, president.
Bi-Monthly Fencing Bouts.

Last night the first of a series of bi-monthly meets among the members of the fencing squad was held in the fencing room of the gymnasium. Seven men participated. First place was won by Osmond Wendell.

An elimination contest among the members has been arranged. In order to have some basis to start from, sets were drawn for positions, which resulted as follows: Martin, Bill Hay, Parker, Shouney, Taylor, Pierson, Porter, Hastings, Lange, Fisher. Venables had the last. Trevino, Galbraith, Landis, Walnutt, Cope, Donovan, Swain. Each man is required to challenge the man in the position above him in a bout. If the challenger wins he exchanges places with the challenged and will then promise to lose a bout with the next highest man on the list. Several more candidates are wanted.

Phiæomsonian Society Program.


The debate of the evening will be on the agitated question: “Resolved, That it is desirable that the present financial situation be remedied by the establishment of a National bank.” Carpenter, Fisher and Jones will defend the affirmative, and Greene, Hof and Schoodle the negative.

Tickets for Basketball Game.

The Varsity basketball season opens on Saturday night of this week with Wesleyan University in the gymnasium. Tickets for the game will be on sale today at the Athletic Association office and at Grey’s, 29 South Eleventh street. The Varsity game will be preceded by a Freshman contest with the Wrens Preparatory School. One admission will be charged to both games, the first of which will start at 4:30, sharp.

All-America Selections.


Record Committees to Meet.

There will be a meeting of the 1908 Record committees Thursday evening, at T. G. evening. The Record room, Houston 1, will be the last meeting of the committees before the final session, and all the members are asked to be present. Signed, J. H. Connor, editor-chief.

Basketball Practice Today.

Varsity and Freshman basketball practice this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. This will be the last hard practice before the opening game of the season. Everyone must be sure to report.

Horned. E. Johnson, Jr., manager.

Musical Clubs Hold Concert.

The U. of P. Christmas Carol and orchestra will give the annual music concert in the dining hall at 8:00 o’clock. All students are invited to attend.

Last—Waterman Fountain Park.


Strecker and Devereaux Tailors.

Order your Suit or Overcoat and have it for your holiday vacation.

Suit Suits, $25.00 to $50.00.

Overcoats, $75.00 to $60.00.

Savin & McKinney Tailors

1227 Walnut Street, Phila., Pa.

Zimmerman’s

916 Chestnut 1 & 3 Mint Arcade

Open Saturday Evenings

Strecker and Devereaux Tailors.

Call or write to Mr. Zimmerman, 916 Chestnut 1 & 3 Mint Arcade.

Overcoats, Suits, Dress Suits and Overcoats. For well groomed men who desire newest and latest effects without being fashions.

$4 & $5

50¢ and 75¢

“Ye Booterye” Style.

For well groomed men who desire newest and latest effects without being fashions.

$4 & $5

50¢ and 75¢

1229 Arch Street

We respectfully invite all Pennsylvanians to inspect our line of Imported and Domestic Suits, Overcoats and Novelty Suits.

Suits from $30.00 to $60.00.

Overcoats from $20.00 to $40.00.

Tuxedos and Full Dress Suits, $30.00 to $50.00.

E. Weissstock

Merchant Tailor and Importer

10 Per Cent Discount for All

New Work

FULL DRESS AND TUXEDO SUITS TO ORDER

3713 Spruce Street

Established 1895. Opp. Dorms

We respectfully invite all Pennsylvanians to inspect our line of Imported and Domestic Suits, Overcoats and Novelty Suits.

Suits from $30.00 to $60.00.

Overcoats from $20.00 to $40.00.

Tuxedos and Full Dress Suits, $30.00 to $50.00.

University Text-Books

Both new and second-hand, for all departments, to be had at MeVey’s Book Store
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Central Roller Rink
Eleventh and Arch Streets

FINEST AND ONLY STRAIGHT SLATING
FLOOR IN THE CITY.

EIGHT STORIES ABOVE
STREET LEVEL.

ELEVATOR SERVICE.

STUDENTS' RECEPTION
THURSDAY NIGHT.

SPECIAL MUSIC.

FREE Tickets will be given to you at The Pennsylvania office at 1:30 to-day.

The Students' Photographer
Special rates for individual and group work

POTT & FOLTZ
135 CHESTNUT STREET

Wm. H. Begley
PROVISION MARKET
Special wholesale prices to fraternity and boarding houses. You can do all your buying for table by our
ONLY
BANQUET, RECEPTION AND BALLOONS
CHARLES RILEY
Caterer to all University Functions

Patronize
The Dormitory Drug Shop
OPPOSITE THE DORMITY
For Your Wants be That Like
W. B. MURRAY

THE THEATRES.

Chestnut Street Theatre—Orpheum
Dramatic Stock Company, "Zaza."
Waltz—"Mrs. Wigg's of the Cuban Patch."
Forrest Theatre—Vanderbilt, headed by Clingemong.

Simply the Best.

Unquestionably "bargain sales" are symptoms of distress when the public is begged to buy merchandise that is in the ordinary course of healthy business should make its own market.

There is nothing the matter with our clothing. It is worth every cent that we ask for it.

We plead no business incapacity as a reason why you should be able to get it for less than it is worth.

We offer it simply as the best clothing that we know how to make.

It is stylish and it is well made.


University of Pennsylvania Calendars.
University of Pennsylvania Calendar for 1908. Drawings by Thornton Oakley. Seven snappy drawings of college life. The best Christmas present you can send. Price, 60 cents.

Walling tubs, 6 cents. For sale at Supply House, third floor of Calumet Hall; Beacon's, both stores; Houston Club, University Laundry, Murray's Drug Shop.

College Men Wanted at Once!
To sell our College Steins, Shaving Mugs, etc., Good commission paid for little work. Fine ones for U. of P. sell on sight. Write at once for full particulars. University China Co., East Lansing, Ohio.

"The Honest Barber."
Jones at the Normalia has a first-class sanitarium shop.
Best tonical artists in the city are employed. Electric massage. Thirty-six floors and chest streets.

Law Examiners to Meet.
There will be a meeting of the County Board of Law Examiners on Friday, December 28th, at four o'clock, at the Lawyers' Club, 1507 Walnut street.

"1907 Athletic News."
Gray's Shoe Shop to the front with all the new and up-to-date Spalding Athletic Toguery. Recent arrival is the best. J. P. Gray, 57 South Eleventh street.

Second Bass for Sunday Services.
Wanted, second bass for Sunday service quartet. See F. L. Stratton or leave name and address in Y. M. C. A. rooms, Houston Hall.

Lost—Check and Money.

Found—Pearl-Handled Knife.
Found, a good pearl-handled knife. Owner can have same by calling at Dr. Quinn's office, College Hall.

Third-Story Room for Rent.
Small family will rent front third-story room, southern exposure; telephone. 4721 Havel avenue.

Special Notice.
Highest prices paid for good second-hand clothing and shoes. E. Weinstock, 2313 Havel street.

Furnished Rooms.
Fine furnished rooms for students; all expenses, $1.00 up. Mrs. J. Blay, 3226 Chestnut street.

WE LIKE TO WORK
For the man who cares for appearances.
Laundering the evening dress shirt is our specialty.

Neptune Laundry
15TH and COLUMBIA AVE.
Both Phones.

C. Williams & Sons
Awnings and Canopies
335 SOUTH TWELFTH ST.
PHILADELPHIA

AL LEVY
THE COLLEGE TAILOR
Suits Made to Order. Repairing, Altering, Pressing at Very Low Prices.
247 S. THIRTY-SEVENTH ST.

W. H. Embick & Sons.
The 10 per cent, student reduction announced in your Houston Club Book on Embick tailoring is a reduction on prices $5 to $10 less per suit than their nearest competitors' prices. Establish this fact for yourself. Suitings, $75 to $120. W. H. Embick & Sons, 1028 Chestnut street.

Cleaning, Pressing.
For cleaning, pressing and all re pairing come to us. We have given satisfaction for eight years and will continue to please you and cater to your wants. E. Weinstock, 2713 Havel street.

See "Friday."
We all know Douglas, the man who makes shoes to perfection. Periodical lists, daily and Sunday newspapers delivered at your room; also up-to-date shoe findings. 3659 Woodlawn avenue.

U. of P. girls will show colors; Dr. Christy, on sale at University Laundry, 5607 Woodlawn avenue.

BROWN BROS. & CO.
BANKERS
Fourth and Chestnut Streets

Moore Push-Pins
For Small Pictures, Maps, Posters, Cards, etc.
The Hicncv-compound U-pins will not leave marks on pictures. Wires like needles.

Strong and Ornamental
EITHER size 1c a Packet.

By C. Williams & Sons

Patronize
The Dormitory Drug Shop
OPPOSITE THE DORMITY
For Your Wants be That Like
W. B. MURRAY

The Roosevelt
2027 Chestnut Street
For ENTERTAINMENTS ONLY
BANQUET, RECEPTION AND BALLOONS
CHARLES RILEY
Caterer to all University Functions

Patronize
The Dormitory Drug Shop
OPPOSITE THE DORMITY
For Your Wants be That Like
W. B. MURRAY

THE PENNSYLVANIAN

For Hanging Up
the "Little Things"
First Results
about your room
No. 1

For Small Pictures, Maps, Posters, Cards, etc.
The Hicncv-compound U-pins will not leave marks on pictures. Wires like needles.

Strong and Ornamental
EITHER size 1c a Packet.

By C. Williams & Sons

C. Williams & Sons
Awnings and Canopies
335 SOUTH TWELFTH ST.
PHILADELPHIA

CHAIRS AND TABLES
Telephone: Filbert 4190 A

Suites, $16.00 Up
Before you have
any Repairing or
Tailoring done, try
us. Clothes called
for and delivered.

HYMAN
3326 LANCASTER
AVENUE
Preston 5662 D

The Pennsylvania Printing Company
3451 Woodland Avenue
Makes a specialty of University Printing of all kinds.
Class Picnics, Pamphlets, Letter-HEADS, Posters, Programs, Menus, Engraving and Job Work of Every Description.
This plant is owned by Univer-
sity Alumni and operated in the interests of Pennsylvania.

Best of wages paid, thereby ensuring dipnches work.
We solicit your patronage.